
ROOSEVELT'S TALK
STARTLES CAIRO

TAKES OCCASION TO DENOUNCE
KILLING OF PREMIER.

GUARDED BY AUTHORITIES

Apprehension Felt Because of Resent-

ful Attitude of Nationalist Party
After ex-President's Address.

CAIRO, March 29 —Ex-President
Ro ' \u25a0 P *en training to the
Natioi "P 1 ech before the

> has created a
tremendous sensation.

It 'i determined efforts
men \u25a0 «ade him from re-
f,,; ;\u25a0 the assassination o!' tie
Premier, Boutros Pascha Ghali, and
the political situation, but ex-Presi-
dent Roosevelt delivered a scathing

denunciation <>i the assassin and as
strongly condemned those who would
condone sub an act.

«gf~ • \u25a0 nsion was felt at the
W v \u25a0 \u25a0 "i the resentful Na-

' ilist party and the authorities ex-
,! extraordinary vigilance and

prepared to take extreme measures
if any manifestations occurred against

Colonel Roosevelt
At the University of Egypt, the

ex-President was cordially received.
Prince Ahmed Fouad, president of the
university and an uncle of the Khe-
dive, introduced Mr. Roosevelt with
a brief speech in French.

Syrians presented Mr. Roosevelt

With an illuminated address on silk,
•written in both Arabic and English.

The address was enclosed in a solid
silver casket inlaid with gold and
bearing an inscription in Arabic. On
the outside of the cover, inlaid with
gold, was formed an olive branch en-

twined with Turkish and American
flags.

HILL IN BIG LAND DEAL?
PORTLAND, Ore., March 29.—Sale

of all the land involved in the big
land grant of the Willamette Valley

& Cascade Mountain Road Company,

now owned by the French banking

concern of Lazard Freres, is practic-

ally assured in Eastern Oregon. The
representatives are known to be per-

>al agents of J. J. Hill, and the
L ore to purchase the holdings of the

Valley & Cascade Moun-
tains road is said to be to make con-

nection with the Gilmore ft Pittstrarg
through Central and Eastern Oregon
to Portland and the Pacific Coast.

Liquor Problem Back to Voters.
CHICAGO, [11., March 28.—Defeated

in th( in place the lid on
the city of Chicago, the prohibition

{tarty and members of the "dry" cam-

paign for liic city, are planning to

circulate a petition in the form of an
amendment to the voters of the state.

The question at issue is whether
the ruling of the election board from
which tin- prohibition queston was

barred from the ballot shall be at-
tacked in the courts.

Reservaf on Opens May 2.
SPOKANE, March 29.—Chief Clerk

Allen of the Coeur d'Alene, Idaho,
Land Office, who has had active
Charge of the Register's work since
the Washington water-power investi-
gation was begun, says that the
Coeur d'Alene Indian Reservation
opening will take place May 2 at 9
A. M.

Washington Republicans to Meet.
March 29.—Under call

A- Acting Chairman Jas. D. Hoge, of

Seattle, the Republican State Central
Committee will meet at the Butler
Hotel in the city Wednesday, April
27th.

Co-Eds to Debate.
SEATTLE, March 29.—The first In-

tercollegiate women's debate to be
keld in the history of Northwest col-
leges will take place in Seattle on
*lay 13, wiien the Washington and
Oregon co-eds meet.

Probe Asked for Friar Land Deal.
WASHINGTON, March 30.—Repre-

sentative Martin of Colorado is de-

termined to secure an investigation
«f what he calls a "gigantic grab of
'riar lands in the Philippines by the
*ugar trust."
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DAVID J. BREWER

Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, who died
Monday night of a stroke of appo-
plexy. He was the second oldest
member of the court, Justice Harlar
only, being his senior.

GOVERNOR TO AID WORK
SPOKANE, Wash., March 30.—That

the Governor of Idaho has announce !
that at the conclusion of his present
term of oflice he will retire forever
from political life and devote his life
to the uplifting of men in all parts

of the world, is the substance of ad-
vices received here by Rev. Conrad
Bluhm, pastor of the Centenary Pres-
byterian Church, in a report from the
recent laymen's missionary conven-
tion held at Boise.

Wrecks Used for Fuel.
SPOKANE, March 28.—Aside from

photographers, who reaped a harvest
from sales of pictures of the snow-
slides at Mace and Burke, Idaho, a
month ago, the only persons who will
benefit from the disasters are the
residents of the canyon towns, who
are obtaining their next winter's sup-
ply of fuel from the timbers, many
of them of immense size, brought
down by the avalanches.

Roosevelt to Have Royal Honors.
BERLIN, March 26.—Emperor Wil

liam's invitation to Theodore Roose-
velt to be his guest at the royal

castle promises effectually to frus-
trate the ex-President's expressed de-
sire to be received in Europe as a
plain citizen.

NO FREEZE-OUT FOR BRYAN
LINCOLN, Nebraska, March 29.—

Charles F. Murphy, of Tammany, and
his friends, who, in their conference
at Hot Spring- last week, were said
to be laying plans for freezing out

Bryan, so that he will have little in-
fluence in the next Democratic Na-
tional convention, instead of forcing

the fight with Mr. Bryan are them-
selves fighting on the defensive with
Bryan pushing them to the wall. In-

stead of Bryan being "on the run."
his friends at Lincoln say he lias
Murphy, Sullivan, Taggart and their
friends on the "jump" and that when
the showdown comes and one or the
other must "lay down" it will not be
Mr. Bryan.

Diamond Trust Formed.
NEW YORK, March 30. —Diamond

dealers have learned within the last
few days that a new syndicate, the
third in the trade, has been formed
and has taken over the new diamond

mines in German Southwest Africa.

Bill Aimed at Liquor.
WASHINGTON, March 28.— That

the interstate character of interstate
shipping of liquor shall cease upon

arrival within the boundary of the

state to which consignment has been
made, is the essential feature of bills

introduced in the 'Senate by Senator

Curtis and in the House by Repre-

sentative Miller of Kansas.

THE MARKETS
Portland.

Wheat—Track prices: Club, $1.02; I
bluestem, $110; red Russian, $1.00.

Barley —Feed and brewing, 2Sc.

Oats so. 1 white, $31 per ton.

jjay Timothy, Willamette Valley, i

$18@20 per ton; Eastern Oregon, $23;

alfalfa, $17; clover, $16.

Butter __Extra, 36c; fancy, 30@33c; I

ranch, 20@22c
Eggs—Ranch, candled, 23c.

H Qpg 1909 crop, lS@2lc; olds,

nominal.
Woo l Eastern Oregon, 16@lSc per

pound.
Mohair—25c.

Seattle.

Wheat — Blustem, $1.10; club,

1103; red Russian, $1.02.

Oats—s32 @33 per ton.

Barley—s3l per ton.
Hay —Timothy, $24® 26 per ton; al-

falfa, »18@2O per ton.

Butter—Washington creamery, 39c;

pencil 2©c.
Eggs-Selected, local, 22@23c.

Potatoes— sl4@ls per ton.
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AFFAIRS OF THE COUNTY
Abstract of the Proceedings of

the Board of County Com-
missioners of Whitman

County. Washington.

Pursuant to adj minment the hoard of coun-
ty commissioners "t Whitman county, Wash-
ington, met on the 21st day of March, 1910,
with the following members present: J. R.
R'iply, county commissioner and chairman of
the board; W. C. McCoy and Samuel Ellis,
county commissioner.

J <> Mattooo, ooonty ntpflrinteadent, pr»-1
sented certificate of the formation of school
di-trut No 173 ! / ..,,:. [ft ,; ,| \u0084W J.

Beginning at a point on Snake river 'mlf ;

I way between the north m I h.^ilj lines of sec- :
I tien 23, township 14, range 1 >. tl.ence rooning

w.-t on h.iif Ke<-ti n line to north west corner
of the southwest one-f mrth of section 21-14-40, ,

thence wrath t>, the southeast corner of section '\u25a0\u25a0
;2)-14-40 thence west to tbe northwest <

of -e.tion 2914-40, thence B'.nth t i the sou'h- :
I west corner -t lectlOO 2l» 14-40, thence wn-t to

!

j the northwent corner ofsection 31-14-40, thence
j south to the suithw-Ht corner of section :-il 14- !

40, thence weft to the northwest corner of tec-
ti<>u 1-IS-3K, thence south en the rection line
t > Snake rivvr, thence up Sca'te river to th \u25a0

place of heuiumui?.
The certificate was a|iproved.
The bond of E E Hunrley, sutiervisor for

road dwtrict No 1, was duly approved.
The report of the Florence Crittmden mis-

sion wan duly approved
An order was made directing the auiitor to

adyt-rtiee for bids for the constructi..n of a
building nn the county farm at Colfax

Ad order was made directiniz the county au-
I ditor to advertise the sale of the county farm
\u25a0 at Klbertun.

An order was made rescinding the award of
contract for a bridg* at Cooper lake at Colfftx.

A contract was signed w th A Valk for the
construction of Grand street bridge at Pull- '
\u25a0MB,

The board receiree and duly cnn-idered a :
remonstrance against selling the poor farm at
Elbertoa.

An order was made vacating; a strip 'AQ feet
j wide at the Steptoe, monument grotinda at

| Rosalia which had be n dedicated hy mistake
The hea-inp <>n the T .7 Hastings road was

continued to June 20. 1910, at two o'clock p m.
The hearing on the Will Woodward r ad

was continued to June 20. 11)10, at 2:30 o'clock !
I p in.

Current Expense Claims Allowed.
Carter. G B, Exp as sheriff $ 22 40 j
(. liatnberlin, Chas L, Exp Pros Atty 10 45 |

Cole, Win, Exp deputy sheriff 21 00
Kantep, J B, labor Hi 50
Kitel, H (J, supplies for Co farm 12 35
Kitel, H 0, medicine 5 50
Mnntington, John, caring for indi-

gent 6 15
Hughes, T J, making till 30 00
Kruger, Rudolph, local option elec-

tion 3 00 j
Mackey, W M, Exp deputy Supt 4 40 !
Mopier, WA, money for indigent . 15 50 j
M( X -nzie, W A, supplies for indi-

gent 2 00
McCoy, W C. Exp county commis-

sioner 3 00
McCronkey, MP, postal cards 10 00
Pacific Tel & Te! Co, rents and tolls,

Feb 55 75
Standard Lumber Co, fuel for court

house 00 00
R:>b rts, L L, Ezp deputy sheriff 13 75 j
Roberta, L L, boots for prisoners 2 75 ;

Road and Bridge Claims Allowed. !
Boyd, A R, bridge work Jf.S 50
Canton Culvert Co. steel culverts.... 2894 00
Campbell, U E, bridge work 7 50
Clark &. Eaton, road supplies 2 40 ;
Oollis & Bains, road supplies ..;.... 30 20
Dysart, I, fixing bridge 150 30
Harter, Frank, labor 2r, 50
Kirkland, E H, bridge work 12 50
Seagraves, H L, bridge work 18 75
York, VV F, truck for pile driver 25 00

Road District Claims Allowed.
Road District No. 3.

Brady, C W, labor 25 00
Eaatep, J B, labor 4 00 i
Jenkins, D S, labor 2t> 00 \Klee, John, labor 17 00 j
Wright, H J. labor 4 00 !
Nelson. C N, labor 30 00!
Ping, Frank, labor 30 00 j
Ping, Bert, labor and team 97 50 j
Wood, J A, foreman and team 84 25

Road District No. 4.
Brandon, M D, labor 12 50
Magee, J J. labor 12 60
Brandon, M D. labor 11 00
Roll, Isaac, labor .. 9 50
Rauber, Clemens, labor 2 00
Nolan, Geo W, labor 15 00
Harvey, Wm Z, labor and team 88 00 i
Banks, J N. labor 10 00
Q ie.«nell, \V M, labor 4 50
Mclntosh, Earl, labor 5 50
Quesnell, Roy, labor 11 00 !
Uobson, J A, labor 67 50 ;
Wise, B J, labor 58 75 j
Glofsner, E, labor 20 00 j
Spray, G W, labor 11 25 j
McDonald, W W. labor 30 20 j
Harvey, Wm Z labor 23 00
Buff. Dick. lab..r 11 00 'Wise, W B, superv:sor 72 00

Miscellaneous Business.
The application of E H Hauford seta forth

that his personal property w,i« na.-<e--sed as be- ;
ing inside the city limits of Oak"fd-»1°: that it
warn located outside the city limits; that he I

has paid all taxe*, and a->kt< to have the city j
tax refunded to him. Granted.

The application of W S l'ritchard sets furth \u25a0

that lots 5, 0 and one-half of 7, of Monroe
street addition to Ptillmnn, are assessed as be ;
ing inside the ciy limits arid should be a.-^eriH-
ed outside, and aHks that th<> city tax, the
amount of $9.34 should be cancelled Granted.

The following appointments of field deputy
aHses^Dra were <;u!y appr ived:

E C Taylor, Co'fax
3 H Watson, Blyton.
B W Wetnberg. Colfax.
The application of William M Hobson for

ferry license at EUparia w;tH granted and the
auditor directed to issue the name whan the
applicant had furnished bond.

Current expense warrants numbers lll"lt
and 11374 were ordered cancelled.

State of Washington, county of Whitman— «s.
I, Wm. M. Uuucan, county auditor of

Whitman county, Htate of Wajhu gt >n, do
hereby certify that tun ab ;vh and f \u25a0 eg 'ing is
a true and c >rrect abstia't of the proceedings
of a meeting of the board of county commfc-
sioners of the aforesaid c>unty, held March
21st and 22nd, 1910, as I verily believe.

Iv witoeaa whereof, I have hereunto sot my
h*nd and seal this 23rd day of March, 1910.
[skal] WM. M. DUNCAN,

County Auditor and ex-otticio clerk of the
board of county comuiiHnioners.

By D. L Keniper, Deputy.

Easter Sale.
On Saturduy afternoon, April 2, at tb»

Commereiul Club room on Main street,
the Women's Guild of (iood Samaritan
Episcopal church will hold its annual
Easter sale. There will be booths for the
sale of various articles, including towelw,
aprons and fancy articles, and the always
popular exchai.ge table, where pood
things to eat m-iy be purchased. The
ladies have been very busy during Lent
preparing for this salt- and feel that they

have an unusually attractive lot of ar-
ticles to offer. The sale will begin at 2
o'clock.

The Circus
acrobat finds it n' jee«*ar> ir all timew to
keep hie muscles and joints sut>ple. Th>it
is the reason that hundreds of them
kepp a bottle of Ballard's Snow Linimeni
always on hand. A sure cure fur rheu-
matism, cuts, sprains, boi* throat, lame
back, contracted muscle*, corn*, bunions
aud all pains Price 25c, 50c and f1 00
per bottle. Sold by V T \lcOoekey.

For Constipation.
Mr L H. Farnhatn, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, I'i«a, sa\s:

"Chamberlain's Sioniach and Liver Tub-
letH are certainly the bmt thin*? on the
market for constipation " (live these
tablets a tri>»l. Eoa nr>- certain to find
them ngreeable m\(\ pleasant in effect.
Price 25 rentH S tuples free For &ale
by Hamilton Prog • <>

The Colfax Nureerj is now hiiijjorders
promptly for H >yal Amu, Bii < and L >n
bert cherry, Jonathan, astener nod
Horn*1 Beauty appe, peach ami pc \u25a0

trees Also Logan -i'id raspber j ; lan •
tjrape vine", pihh-i, climbing yin b a -1
other nui> \v r Raedy

For thai awtui grippe eu I ake
Ooekey's Laxative ( b etß and Bt*e

a bat becomes of tl 'co I Sold only at
the Elk Drug <>.-\u25a0\u25a0, i ,yf \

Royal Rose flour makes white bread

Royal Rose flour pleases the cook

Royal Rose flour is rich in gluten.

Alcohol to Children
Ask your doctor how often he prescribes an alcoholic
stimulant for children. He will probably say, "Very, very
rarely. Children do not need stimulating." Ask him
how often he prescribes a tonic for them. He will prob-
ably answer, "Very, very frequently." Then ask him
about Ayer's non-alcoholic Sarsaparilla as a tonic for the
young. Follow his advice. He knOWS. J.C. Ayer Co. ,Lowell, Mass.

The first great rule ofhealth —"Daily movement of the bowels." Ask your doctor if
this is not so. Then ask him about Ayer's Pills. Sold for nearly sixty years.

Begin 1910 With a Firm Resolve to

Better Your Financial Condition

Make up your mind to connect with
the starting point of increased power
and an increasing income—a grow-

ing account at this bank. A grow-
ing bank account has a real and
tangible value over and above the
amount of actual money deposited.
It creates a greater confidence, a
better standing and an increased
prestige in the community for the
depositor. Oar service is yours to
command.

Colfax
State
Bank

R. P. HILL & CO.
Are Belling an increasing number of discriminating

.purchasers the best

GROCERIES AND FOOTWEAR
that money can buy. We have earned the title
•'The Old Reliable Store," and are living up to it.

PHONE MAIN 131 110 MAIN STREET

9

Partial List of Best
Going Bargains

No lOOt— 160 acre* 3 milefl from Moscow, station on land,
all first class land; fair buildings. Price per acre $?*£

No. 1005 — 142 acres 3| miles from Moscow, j mile to ware-
house, buildings cost $3000, 70 acres crap, small commercial
orchard, all good land. Price SI I.000

No. 1007— 320 acres 1 mile from station, near Moscow, good
buildings, 100 acrea in timothy, watered by ten springs, Price
per acre. . Jji.Vi.so

No. 1009—200 acres 1 mile from town, in Latah county, 120
acres in timothy, balance in grain, good baildinga; no better land
m Latah c unty; hay crop will net purchaser $3000. Price per
acre $00

No. 1010 —100 acres 1 mile from station, near Moscow, half
mile to graded school, 100 acres timothy, 15 acres timber and
pasture, 3 acres orchard, balance of land for oats; fine buildings.
Price per acre r S<»o

No. 1025—200 acres i miles from Moscow, school 1 mile,
county road, 50 acres in wheat, 50 acres for oats, 20 acres timber
and pasture, good orchard, fair buildings, plenty of good water.
$3 00 canh handles, balance ten years' time at 6 per cent. Price
P tr *ere $<»."»

240 acres 5 miles from Oolfax, 150 acres wheat, good set of
buildings, county road, 1 mile to warehouse, spring and well
water; immediate possession. Price per acre $?'£.sO

216 acres 6 miles from Oolfax, 2 \ miles to warehouse, county
road, well and spring water, 70 acres wheat all to purchaser, good
5 roam house, large barn, good outbuildings. This is a good buy.
Price per acre $"}•>.so

Choice Colfax Property
64000 will buy Rix lots and two houses, located close, in to tho

business district. Or we willsell separate one house and two
lots, anoth r hou^e and two lots, and two lots. Out it up to suit
the buyer. All level ground and above water line.

See our listing* before buying.

Colfax Insurance
& Realty Co., inc.
Ground Floor Lippitt Bids. Cfelfiuc. Wash.

lifU£Al AUO FOR SALE CHEAP
TfnLAI LAbIU by owner

\lt section 7, township 12, range .'{B, nituate two miles from
Starbuck and nnly two milen from VVhirrnHn county, ho Harne

kind (r{ land 537 now in grain on summer fallow, room more
can he plowed; buyer gets one fourth delivered io warehouse;
h.'iall bnase and f.Hni. Prion only per acre, ti-rmH to nuit.

f you ure too late to jf<Jt this snap, 1 have over forty thou-
Hand acres ol other iand to select from.

Why not boy of actual land owner who bought by wholesale
when land wa« c'leap and can now givp you real It'ir^uins and
Htill make money for our«elf and give you a chance to make
money alwii?

j01"*!"*s"-_L__H. W. GOFF

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BARGAINS THAT ARE SELLING FAST

43 acre tract adjoining Colfax, 20 acrea cultivated, in
alfalfa and orchard; 600 cords wood on place. Modern
bouse and barn. Price only $4000.

4% acre tract in Colfax city limits, 1% acre orchard»
modern 7 room house, barn, graded street and side-
walk. Only $3500. An ideal suburban home.

160 acre wheat farm on Pleasant Valley, fair bouse
and barn; beat buy in county. Only $52 per acre; terms.

160 acre* in western Whitman county, 110 acres till-
able, excellent sprint; water, small house and barn. $20
per acre. $700 cash will handle.

537 acres 3 milee from Winona, 380 cultivated, npring
and river water, small house and barn. $32.50 per
acre. One-half cash.

Come and look these over.

A. M. SCOTT, Golfax, Wn.
Hutchison's Art Studio

Picture Frames,"Art Supplies
Photographic Novelties

R. R. Hutchison, Commercial Photographer Endicott


